
Meats & Proteins: Pepperoni; Italian Sausage; Gyro 
Meat; Ham; Smoked Bacon; Pulled Pork; Smoked Chicken; 
Hamburger; Anchovies; Extra Cheese.    

BYO Pizza

Sausage & Pepperoni 16  |  21
Our traditional Italian sausage and pepperoni pizza, with 
San Marzano tomato sauce and Garage three-cheese blend. 

We make our dough fresh and in-house with imported Italian flour. Our pizza sauce is also made in-house from imported San 
Marzano tomatoes. Our cheese is made especially for us using our  proprietary blend of Parmesan, Asiago and Mozzarella 
cheeses.  We take great pride in our pizza, and we hope youenjoy them as much as we do!

Vegetables: Mushroom, Black Olive, Green Olive, 
Pineapple, Green Pepper, Red Pepper, Red Onion, Dill 
Pickle, Pickled Jalapeño.     

Pizza Sauces: San Marzano Tomato (house-made); 
Buffalo; Garlic Aoli; Garage BBQ; VooDoo Sauce (very, 
very hot).    

We are very proud of our scratch-made pizzas and the Marsal & Sons stone oven in which they are made. Because of 
our process, pizzas can be delayed during our busy times. Please make sure to allow 45 minutes or more during 
rush times for your pizza order to be completed. Also, to ensure proper cooking, we strongly encourage a maximum 
of four toppings per pizza. We do have a Gluten Free crust option available with any pizza. 

(Build Your Own Pizza)
Twelve Inch Pizza One Topping           
Twelve Inch Additional Toppings
Sixteen Inch One Topping
Sixteen Inch Additional Toppings
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 2

18
3

Chicken Bahn Mi
Our fresh Bahn Mi sandwich in brilliant pizza form. 
Smoked chicken breast dusted with Chinese Five Spice 
seasoning, Do Chua (pickled carrots and daikon), cilantro, 
fresh jalapeno slices and our amazing house-made Bahn 
Mi sauce.  

Gyro Pizza 18  |  24
This true beef and lamb gyro meat pizza is season it with 
traditional Greek seasonings, tomato, onion and our 
house-made Tzatziki sauce, topped with our Garage 
three-cheese blend.

Meat Me 18  |  24
Pepperoni, Italian sausage, thick cut bacon and smoked 
pulled pork with our San Marzano tomato sauce and 
Garage three-cheese blend.  

Chicken Caesar 
Smoked chicken, tomato, lettuce, croutons and Caesar 
dressing with our Garage three-cheese blend. Garnished 
with a fresh lemon wedge.  

BBQ Chicken 17  |  22
Smoked chicken breast and thick cut bacon meet onion and 
Garage BBQ sauce on this savory pizza topped with the 
Garage three-cheese blend.  

Veg Out 17  |  22
Green pepper, mushrooms, roasted garlic, black olives and 
red onion adorn this beauty built with our San Marzano 
pizza sauce and Garage three-cheese blend. 

Spaghetti Pizza  18  |  24

18  |  24

17  |  22

Dill Pickle Dilemma  17  |  22
Dill pickle chips, roasted garlic, smoked dill pickle seasoning 
and fresh dill, Ranch dressing and Garage three-cheese 
blend. Dill Pickle Lovers Unite!Ck Honey Sriracha 17  |  22

Smoked chicken breast, onion and green peppers rest on 
top of our sweet and spicy house-made Honey Sriracha 
Sauce,  topped with our Garage three-cheese blend. This 
is a “Minnesota Hot” sauce, it has a little kick - but 
nothing seriuos like our VooDoo Sauce.  

Yep, it’s true. We made a spaghetti pizza. Buttered spaghetti 
noodles tossed in garlic adorn this beauty, joined by Italian 
sausage, Italian seasonings, spaghetti sauce and our Garage 
three-cheese blend. 

Pizza Menu


